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I • INTRODUCTION 

Peptic u leer as a clinical entity appe are to be 

as old as man himself. Ancient writings, dating back aJ3 

far as Aesculapius and Celaus, indicate the cognizance of 

ulcer and even suggestions for therapy. Even the great 

Napoleon was known to have had an ulcer. However, the 

concept of peptic ulcer in children is a rather recent 

idea. The first reported case was published in 1821. 

Later, in 1918 a study was presented by Theile in which 

he reported 248 cases. He a tates in his J;ape r that acute 

ulcers develop in the newborn and in nurslings while the 

chronic ulcers develop between the ages of 10 and 14 

years. This would indicate that the first two years, the 

years from 10 through 14, and the third and fourth decades 

are ulcer years. Thia is true when speaking in generali

ties, but it has been shown since that ulcers, both acute 

and chronic, can occur at any age. 

While the majority of cases of recognized peptic 

ulcer a een by the practicing pjlys ic ian wi 11 be in the age 

group over twenty, the primary purpose of this fe.pe r is 

to show that ulcers in children 16 years or under are not 

the rarity they were once thought to be. Benner, in the 

Journal of Pediatrics in 1943, said, "For many years it -
was the opinion of moat physicians that gastric and 



duodenal ulcers occurred so rarely in young children that 

they could be disregarded in diagnosis. 11 It also, there

fore, will be the aim of this paper to emphasize the neces -

sity for consideration of peptic ulcer in cases of vague 

abdominal pain, i rritability, anemia, digestive complaints, 

feeding problems and ma.rasmus of obscure nature. Thia is 

doubly important when recognized that many children lose 

their lives thro ugh he morrhage and peritonitis following 

perforation of an ulcer or ulcers that had remained un

recognized. 

We will pre.sent a number of case histories and 

try to correlate age, symptoms and duration, sex, adequate 

management and etiologi c features that may have a common 

foundation or similarity. 

II.. /iliATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY 

Perhaps i n discussing the various phases of pep

tic ulcers it wo uld be well to review briefly the anatomy 

and physiology of the area concerned, ~9cause it is with 

a knowledge of these features that one can understand the 

mechanisms of the abnormal and normal functions. 

The stomach, of course, is the dilated part of 

the gastrointest i nal t r act under the diaphragm with the 

cardiac sphincte r above and the pyloric sphincter distally. 

This cavity is d i vided into cardia, corpus, and the antrum, 
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which is distal to the incisura angularis. The wall is 

made of serosa, muscular layer with three constituent 

layers, glandular layer and mucosa with epithelium of 

columnar cells. 'rhe duodenum has four pa.rt a. The first 

is that which inc ludea the duodenal bulb and angles up

ward and to the right; the second or descending portion 

receives the bile and pancreatic ducts; the third passes 

to the left in front of the vena cava and joins the fourth 

passing upward to join the jejunum. The wall is comparable 

to the stomach wall but also contains Brunner's glands in 

the submucosa which secrete a thin alkaline mucus. 

These organs are supplied with vagal parasympa

thetic and aplanchnic sympathetics from T-6,?,8,9. It has 

been thought that the vagal impulses were motor and aplanch

nic inhibitory, but it is better to think of them as dual 

mechanisms whereby nervous impulses serve to modify the 

reactivity of the local neuromuscular mechanisms in the 

stone.ch itself (1). Sensations such a.a pain from tension 

or muscle spasm are transmitted through visceral afferents. 

These fibers pass without synapse to the spinal nerve root 

where ganglion cells are located. The sympathetic efferent 

nerves synapse in a ganglion and thus the use of ganglionic 

blocking agents have no effect on the sensory fibers. 

The blood supply is from the celiac axis with nu

merous anastamoses arising from the three main arteries; 
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the hepatic, left gastric and splenic. Changes in vascu

larity have been noted with psychic influences and the re 

has aleo been noted a shunting mechanism to a deep arterio

venoua shunt system (2). Ulcers have been shown to be fre

quent in areas of poor vascularization and maybe a neces

sary pre-requisite to ulcer formation. 

The destructive or eroding factors of the stomach, 

important in ulce r formation, are propagated in the proxi

mal two-thirds where are located tubular pepsin and hydro

chloric acid producing cells: pepsin by chief and HCl by 

parietal cells. The distal one-third secretes mucus as 

does the surface e pithe l ium. The HCl . producing mechanism 

is not clear, but three theories are prevalent. One is 

the "membrane hyd r olysis" theory of Hollander (3); a sec

ond of Davenport (4) is that carbonic anhydrase catalyzes 

the reaction of ca rbon dioxide plus water forming carbonic 

acid which dissoc i ates i nto free hydrogen ions and the 

carbonate radical and t h is theory is supported by decreased 

production after g iving carbonic anhydrase inhibitors; the 

third uses the "redox cycle'' C5). The pure secretion is 

166 milliequivalen ta chloride, 159 of hydrogen and 7 of 

potassium. But i t is d i luted quickly, although clinical 

reports of 110 un i te have been noted. Pepsinogen from 

the chief cells i s quic kly converted to pepsin in acid 

and is produced by stimulation of the Vagus. Mucus from 
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epithelial and gland cells coats the stomach and seems to 

inhibit pepsin and neutralize HCl. 

Gastric secretion may be divided into interdiges

tive or basal secretion phase and digestive secretion 

which has three subphases--cephalic, gastric, and intesti

nal. Cephalic refers to that induced by sight, smell, 

etc.; gastric to that as a result of stimuli within the 

stomach and is the largest in amount. Intestinal phase 

concerns secretagogues when in the intestine rather than 

in the stomach. 

Gaetrin secreted in the antrum produces gastric 

secretion but results are variable in relation to post

operative results concerning hyperaecretion. 

Inhibitory effects on secretion may be shown af

ter sympathetic stimulation and ingestion of fats and 

sugars which produces enterogaatrone, a hormone. The 

acidity of gastric contents in addition are varied by the 

emptying time of the stomach, ingestion of food and ex

trinsic secret ion. 

I I I • ETIOLOGY 

An ulcer may be defined as a local manifestation 

of a group of causes resulting in loss of lining mucosa. 

There are three main factors: (a) chemical and mechanical 

making up the eroding element; ( b) tissue resistance and 
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defense mechanisma; (c ) what some people call the systemic 

and constitutional diathesis factor (6). 

The chemi cal factor is the one found in all cases 

of ulcer. Excess i ve ac i d is usually present in most pa

tients but not ne cessar i ly the causative agent. Some evi

dence shows that duodena l ulcer ~tients have increased 

acid secretion, wh ile g astric ulcers have lower secre

tion ( 7). While f ree HCl must be present, peps in also is 

a factor, not as i mportant, however, since it must work 

in an acid medium . 

:Mechanica l fact ors are brought into the picture 

when you realize t he maj ority of ulcers occur at sites of 

most trauma. For instance, the lesser curvature and the 

duodenum where the cont ents are "squirted" from the stom.

ach. 

There are many t heories concerning localization 

of ulceration. One post ulates that there is a mucus de

ficiency either f r om drugs, e.g., cincophen, or multiple 

deficiencies. Oth er de f ense mechanisms are the living na

ture of the cells , alkal ine blood in the capillaries and 

urease which form s ammon ia and carbamate. Depression of 

mucosal resistanc e may a lso be caused by ischemia from 

poor vaecularizat i on of the areas or arterio-venoua 

shunts which may be honnonally or neurogenically con

trolled. 
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Systemic and constitutional factors 'flfj.Y be classi

fied as hereditary , hormonal, neurogenic, and those con

cerning personali t y inte rplay. Heredity may be a predis

posing factor rather than predisposing to a diagnosis of 

hereditary illness . Draper and Touraine say it is "selec

tive, environmental act i on on a favorable constitutional 

terrain" (8). 

Hormonal f actors a~e not well understood. G.I. 

hormones, gastrin and enteroga.strone seem to play no part 

in ulcer etiology. Also there does not seem to be an 1n

creased incidence of ulcer in patients with endocrine im

balance. However, Shay (9) suggests two methods of hor

monally induced byperaecretion. The first is by stress 

mediated through the hypothalamus to vagus to stomach. 

The second concerns stress acting on the hypothalamus 

stimulating the posterior pituitary causing increased 

adrenalin output and thus giving increased ACTH and sec

ondary increased corticosteroid production. The sex dif

ference in ulcers cannot be explained but it is known 

that men are under more stress and that women in the ac

tive reproduction 12riod have low ulcer incidence. 

That the G.I. tract responds to stress 1s well 

known. Beaumont and Wolf and WoLff have made intensive 

studies in this line. It is known that hemorrhage and 

perforation occur after intracranial surgery. Also 
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erosions may occur secondary to autonomic discharge as in 

the Curling u leer ( 10). Emotional trauma leading to per

f o ra.t ion and hemorrhage was seen with bombing in World 

War II (11). 

Certain personalities seem to be susceptible. A 

true ulcer personality is impossible to pin down because 

of v~riability and lack of controlled studies. He is of

ten described as tense, anxious, and driving. He may be 

a promoter, manager, or executive, and may hold more than 

one job. They are ambitious, driving, and willing to 

shoulder responsibility. On the whole, sexual adjustment 

ia good. Recurrences may be ~overned by uncontrollable 

circumstances. 

The searc h for etiologic agents for pediatric ul

cers is also a vague one. Many are the same in children 

as in adults, but we must disregard as a rule such fac

tors as alcohol and toba cco, but must add a few others 

such as a prematu r ity, infection, and trauma, which have 

greater effect on the younger cases. They are also more 

common in children with hepatic and pancreatic diseases 

and erythroblastosie. In the neonatal period ulcers are 

many times the res ult of tremendous stress involving 

birth trauma or congenital abnormalities producing stress. 

Cases are reported in combination with congenital hydro

cephalus. cystic disease of pancreas, Banti'a Syndrome, 
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malnutrition, and cereb ral lesions. 'fhese usually are 

the acute ulcer t enninating in death. 

Many stre ss the importance of familial evidence 

in children with ulcer and some say it should be one of 

the diagnostic features (12). It is said that more than 

one-fourth of all cases of ulcer show earlier gene rat ion 

involvement. Usually in those cases showing familial 

background the symptoms and severity are usually greater. 

Also in families with ulcer history there is an increased 

incidence of functional gastric diatu rbancea found in the 

offsprings which may or may not lead to ulcer fomation. 

It is said this familial incidence is five times that in 

the general population. It is apparently a transmitted 

lability of the stomach called 11·constitutional organic 

gastric deficiency" rather than an ulcerous tendency. 

J. Soler-Roig .!l .!1.• in 1945, state that "the present con

ception is that of considering this constitutional and 

hereditary pathogenic mechanism is the most likely one 

in preference to localistic theories of increased secre

tion, gastritis o r neurovegetative factors which consider 

only a single conditional factor, not demonstrable in all 

cases, and often r elated to the constitutional predispo

sition'' (13). 

An intere s ting feature of children's ulcers is 

the sex ratio. Wh ile in adults the sex ratio is 4:1 for 
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the males, in ch i ldren the ratio is about even with only 

a slight male preponderance of 3:2. Some writers feel 

this is on an endocrino logical basis. The male hormone 

may be secreted as early as three years of age, while the 

female hormone is lacking up to the age of ten years. Af

ter this they increase rapidly ti 11 puberty. At this time 

the ratio of ulcers becomes that seen in adults. There

fore, some postulate that as puberty approaches and the 

estrogen titer increases, these hormones exert an effect 

in protecting females from the occurrence of ulcers (14). 

Dietary def ic ienc ies may play a role. Some feel 

that ulcer is so frequent in malnourished infants that 

careful inquiry should be made concerning abdominal pain 

in these cases (15). One series reviewed showed that six 

of eight cases belonged to a group classified as under 

weight, members of families of low income and with evi

dence of deficient diets, notably protein (16). Some 

treatment has been instituted fairly successfully with 

high protein diet in adults. Alsq in this same se riea 

were two cases g i ving a family history. One definitely 

had an ulcer, while one had much indigestion but not un

der treatment. 

A review of older literature shows a tendency to 

disregard the emotional factor in children. The later 

briefs show much more concern over the psychiatric angle. 
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It is now firmly believe d by many that the younger ulcer 

patients have the s a.me t ype personal it ie s as do their 

older counterparts (17, 18,19). They are described as 

tense, bright, and appe a r to lack "overt emotional la

bili ty." They are worri ers and tend to keep their e mo-

t ions s u ppre ased. 

by their pa.rents. 

Most of them a.re described as 11 nervous" 

This is a marked a imilarity to the 

adult patient who 11 keeps the lid on." A roentgenolo gist 

made a note that most of the children during fluoroscopy 

were usually tens e and q uiet and reserved, whereas the 

average child would be e xJ;ected to be more noisy and un

co-operat ive. A l arge group of the patients seem to have 

histories of broke n or unhappy homes. Many show an in

compatible school environment. Several cases have been 

described in whic h the symptoms first started following 

the birth of a sibling or an unpleasant episode in school 

or neighborhood. Several apparently cured cases had ex

acerbation of symptoms during febrile illnesses or follow

ing emotional d isturbances or psychic trauma. Adequate 

evaluation cannot be made for the lack of satisfa ctory 

psychiatric control st udies of comparable colleagues. 

IV. PATHOGENESIS 

The usual sequence of events in formatio n of pe p 

tic ulcers is no t exac t ly known. Lt has been shown that 
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there are acute, eubacute, and chronic ulcers. Ae far as 

is known now, most chronic u lee rs are derived f ram acute 

ulcers unless the balance of eroding factors and defense 

factors is restored. 

The most common factor seems· to be the decreased 

resistance of mucosal cells to HCl. A second important 

factor is alteration of blood supply. In.creased blood 

supply by histamine and caff-e1ne and lowered vascularity 

causing necrosis are methods. This may manifest itself 

in two ways: hemorrhage and necrosis, which may occur in 

that order or simultaneously. Functional alterations such 

as hypersecretion, spasm, hypermotility, and increased 

blood supply are all present with ulcer. What is not 

known, though, is whether these are causes or results of 

the ulcer. 

Peptic ulcer is defined as a benign, nonspecific 

ulcer which penetrates the muscularis mucosa and is bathed 

by acid gastric secretion. Acute ulcers are those of short 

duration, under thirty days, and which may be multiple, 

variable in size , and occurring anywhere in the stomach 

or duodenum. These are also commonly found in association 

with infections, burns , brain surgery, or trauma and 

stress of any nature. The majority of these heal with or 

without treatment and a few result in chronic u lee rat ions. 

These rrfiy perforate without warning and are probably the 
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most common cause of undetermined G.I. bleeding. 

Chronic ulcere a r e the bulk of those seen clini

cally. When in the stomach, 85 per cent are on the lesser 

curvature, 60 per cent being in the distal 6 centimeters. 

Duodenal u lee re are about 95 per cent in the f 1ret 3 cen

timeters of the duodenum. They are usually solitary but 

nay be multiple. Microscopic features of the crater from 

within out are (a ) puru l ent exudate, (b) thin coat of f1-

brinoid necrosis, (c) gr anulation tissue, and (d) an outer 

dense layer of sc ar tis s ue. The blood vessels at the base 

may be obliterated as a result of ulceration and scarring. 

In the healing phase, signs of inflammation about 

the ulcer dis appe a r and the crater is reduced in size. 

The bases and side s are filled in with granulation tis

sue and puckering of the serosa is seen due to shrinkage. 

This scarring may lead to deformity of the area and in 

the stomach may produce enough stenosis to give symptoms 

of gastric retention or radiologic evidence such as the 

hour glass deformity. 

Healing t ime ranges from 14 to 100 days with the 

average being 40 days (20). This is all dependent on 

rigidity of management , size of ulcer, duration of the 

lesion, amount of scar r ing, and accurate classification 

into chronic ulc er. 
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V. SYMPTOMATOLOGY 

The most outstanding symptom of ulcer is pain. 

In the great ~j ority of cases of uncomplic~ted ulcer 

this is fairly charact eristic and indicates a diagnosis 

immediately. It is de scribed as a gnawing, aching, or 

burning type of d istre s s, located in the epigaatrium be

tween the xyphoid and umbilicus in a relatively small 

area, with radiat ion a rare occurrence, usually relieved 

by food or alkali , comi ng on a various length of time 

following a meal , and has a tendency to a spring and fall 

periodicity. Other symptoms are nausea and vomiting or 

constipation. Hematemesia and melena may occur in 3 to 

50 per cent of c ases as a first symptom (21). 

Theories as to the c auae of ulcer pain are many. 

Pain may arise f r om excess acid (22), motor disturbance 

such as spasm (23 ), increased intragastric pressure (24), 

compression of t he ulcer or serosal irritation (25 ) , acid 

producing increased motor activity (26), acid irritation 

of nerve endings (27), or engorgement of the mucosa, thus 

lowering the pain level to intragastric pressure or ten

s ion ( 28). 

In children, ho wever, there is, unfortunately, a 

much lower inciden ce of "typical" ulcer pain. 'l' hese bi..

zarre presenting s ymptoms and the idea that ulcer is a 

rarity oftentimes obscure the diagnosis. Some authors 
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describe all those in their aeries as having ulcer symp

toms and pain identical with those seen in adults. On 

the other hand, one serie s was made up of cases all of 

which were first s e en wit h a diagnosis of acute appen

dicitis and subjected to lapa.rotomy which revealed normal 

appendices. 

It is, pern aps, best to subdivide the children 

into three groups i n whi c h the symptoms are relatively 

similar. In the f i rat we may put those of the infantile 

group. The ages he re run from the newborn to_ one or two 

years of age. As a gene r al statement it is said that u l

eers in this age gr oup wi ll bleed seriously or perforate. 

One group of autho r s in r eviewing the literature found 

little in the hist o IY tha t was significant until the 

hemorrhage or colla fl;le occurred ( 29). Another states 

that not infrequent ly the re may be symptoms a uch as re -

fuaal of feedings, eviden ce of abdominal pain, vomiting, 

with or without st r eaking of blood, that sometimes occurs 

for months before t he ons et of more dire symptoms (30). 

Bradlow (14 ) goe s deeper yet and subdivides into 

four more infantile sub-groups. In the first are those 

without symptoms , t he dia gnosis being made at autopsy. 

Here are seen the o ccasional concealed intestinal hemor

rhage. These are t he ac ute type ulcers, however. Group 

two includes those which suddenly develop hemorrhage, 
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hematemesis, pe rforate , and commonly die. The symptoms 

of the third group res emble pylorospasm. There is much 

vomiting and it may be projectile. In the fourth group 

he places those with a history similar to the following. 

The child is ap parently normal till it encounters some 

type of stress l i ke an upper respiratory infection. 

Thereafter it may show lack of weight gain, feeding dif

ficulties, vomit i ng, attacks of abdominal distress, loose 

stools, evidence of dehydration with acidosis and streak

ing with blood of vomi tus or stool. There is also de

scribed a puppy-like cry simulating the cry of colic. 

These may be diagn osed as various other G.I. ailments un

til perforation and commonly death occur. 

The second major group is the childhood group con

taining the ages f rom 2 to 9 or 10 ye ara. He re we find a 

rather latent peri od from ages 2 through 7, in which are 

ve cy few reported u le era . It is we 11 to note, however, 

that most of thes e children finally diagnosed at ages 

7 through 9 have had rat her vague symptoms for months and 

even years. 

It is in t his group that we find a higher inc i

dence of pyloric s tenoais and perforation. Hemorrhage is 

now an uncommon presenting symptom. In this group the 

symptoms may be so typical that diagnosis ia relatively 

easy or so vague and conf using that diagnosis is not made 
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till an operation i s i;:erf ormed. The younger the ch ild 

the more varied the sympt oms. Symptoms such as loss of 

weight and appetit e when accompanied by upper abdominal 

pain or tenderness or ane mia should suggest ulcer. The 

pain may be recurre nt or chronic and may occur ty pically 

at night or before breakf ast in the older children. Ab

dominal tenderness is the most common physical findlng, 

being epigastric or periumbilical (in the younger chil

dren usually). A note of caution should be remembered 

in talking to the children. They are usually very sus

ceptible to suggest ion and many of them show evidence of 

psycholog ical abnormalit i es. Nausea and vomiting are un

common (14), pyros i s, flatulence and relief with alkali 

are not frequently mentioned although some children will 

volunteer that milk or f ood gives relief of symptoms. 

Constipation, vomi t ing, n ight pain, and localized tender

ness are noted much more frequently in some series {l?, 

19, 2 9 , 31, 32 ) • 

The third o r late childhood group 9-16 years of 

age shows a fairly easily recognized group of symptoms. 

These tend to ha ve the same characteris tics as the adult 

ulcers, but invest i gators may easily be mis led by the 

lack of adequate description or misunderstanding on the 

part of the patient. It is also in this group that a 

higher incidence of psychological imbalance and emotional 
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stress are found t o play an important role, because in 

this period a maxi mal amount of adjustment and exposure 

to previously nonexiat ent stress sit ua ti one occurs • 

VI. DIAGNOSIS 

The diagnosis of ulcer in the adult patient as 

stated before is, in the majority of cases, relatively 

simple after obtai ning t he typical history. Physical ex

amination usually adds l ittle to the diagnosis but is 

very helpful in r uling out other abdominal conditions. 

Laboratory aids t o diagnosis other than the routine blood 

and urine work-up include gastric analysis, stool examina

tion, and gastros copy. Gastric analysis may furnish valu

able information, but i n many cases the findings . are vari

able and provide a t bes t only presumptive evidence of ul

cer. Findings indicatin g retention are suggestive of old 

or chronic ulcer with s carring and deformity resulting 

from it. Stool examinat ion may show occult blood peri

odically. Again only i ndicative evidence. Gaatroscopy 

is of little value in duodenal ulcer and even in skillful 

hands has questionable value in gastric ulcers. Biopsy 

is valuable only in adults with a differential diagnosis 

including neoplasm of some sort. 

The best diagnostic aid to detection of ulcers 

remains the x-ray examination of a barium swallow. Ulcers 
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above the incisur a angu laria usually show the fundamental 

ulcer crater which may be smooth or irregular in out line. 

Secondary signs i nclude spasm, alteration of rugal pat

tern, and locali zed tenderness during fluoroacopy. Ul

cers below the i n cisura. are difficult to demonstrate and 

are more likely to be associated with alterations of con

tour. The most characteristic sign is persistent spasm 

of the antrum with a delayed emptying time. 

X-ray study is the most dependable method of di

agnosing duodenal ulcers also. These are usually in the 

first two or thre e cent i meters of the duodenum and when 

on the lesser curvature wall are easiest to demonstrate. 

Anterior and post e rior wall ulcers are more difficult to 

demonstrate. Aside fro m the niche, the moat common sign 

is a pinching in of the sides of the duodenum. Witll 

pressure one can occasionally see folds radiating toward 

a crater. other i ndire c t manifestations include irrita

bility, active gas tric peristalsis, and reflex gastric 

spasm. If an ulce r niche has been demonstrated, x-ray is 

valuable in following t he .i;atient and plotting cure or 

healing. If none has been demonstrated you may still see 

signs that an ulcer has been present in the form of scar

ring and deformity of the bulb. 

The re are many variations in c rite ria used in di

agnosing ulcer by x -ray, and also there are many nonspecific 
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changes seen in the duodenum which is sometimes called 

duodenitia. Whether th i s is a precursor of ulcer or an 

actual inflammation of the duodenum is not certain. Many 

times, of course, it takes a resume of the clinical his

tory for the roent genologist to make a presumptive x-ray 

diagqoaia of ulce r . Sometimes a clinical history along 

with secondary signs is enough to make a diagnosis in 

some instances. 

In making the diagnosis in children the moat im

portant factor is the realization that ulcer does occur 

in this age group, both acute and chronic • .As mentioned 

before, the history, especially in the younger patients, 

is far from typical and an adequate physical examination 

is many times impossible because of the misleading signs 

that may be encountered. In children even more than 

adults, the physician must tum to the x-ray for depend

able diagnosis. However, there are more pitfalls in read

ing children's films than in adults. Many times there 

will be overlooked ulcers because of the age of the pa

tient. Borderline sit uationa w il 1 occur in which the 

film may show pylorospaam and delayed emptying, or in 

which the duodenal bulb may reveal irritability and ir

regularity without the actual formation of a crater. In 

these cases it is urged that atropine be administered and, 

when such deformities persist, a presumptive diagnosis 
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only may be made. Thia may be checked by follow-up films 

after medical therapy has been initiated to see the re

spense and to follow the cure (14,18,19). 

It still r emains that the only .Positive diagnosis 

of ulcer rests with the finding of a crater and associated 

signs. These, as in the adult, are pylorospasm, deformity 

of the bulb, folds radiating toward a crater, and a crater 

niche with a radioluscent area surrounding it. Tenderness 

over the bulb on fluoroscopy is usually a consistent sign. 

Irritability of t he bulb cannot be used as being indica

tive in children because this is rather a common finding 

in normal childre n . Hyperperistalsia is not uncommon in 

children and often is ha rd to evaluate. 

In the newborn period where there ia bleeding from 

the G.I. tract wit h anemia, without large spleen or liver, 

and without erythr oblaatoais, peptic ulcer should be kept 

in mind. Iiemateme s is in a child with stenotic symptoms, 

indefinite abdomin al discomfort, e ape cially e pigastric, 

even if occurring alone , may be caused by ulcer and an 

x-ray examination is indicated. 

In con side ring a differential diagnosis one must 

ascertain th.at blood in the gut h&s not come from else

where a uch as nose or mouth or f ram the nipple of the 

mother. Melena ne onato r um is caused 50 per cent of the 

time by peptic ulcer (14 ). The physicia n must eliminate 
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hemorrhagic diseas e of t he newborn, syphilis, and septi

cemia. Blood dys c rasias are rare in the neonatal period. 

Remo phi lia is rare ly ae en he re. Other unusual conditions 

are congenital leukemia , congenital thrombocytopenia, and 

congenital hypofib rinogenem1a. In infants ulcer may simu

late pylorospaem, pylor i c stenos is, and congenital duodenal 

stenos is. Gastro enterit is may be an initial diagnosis and 

tenninally bleedin g may be diagnosed as acute intestinal 

obstruction. In older children other causes of hemor

rhage may be colit is, i ntussusception, polyps, Meckel's 

diverticulum, or parasites. Neoplasms are very rare. 

Frequent false dia gnoses are appendicitis, mesenteric 

lymphadenitis, neuroses, and allergy states. 

VII. Mll}DIC.AL MANAGEMENT 

The aims of treatment are to relieve symptoms, 

heal the ulcer, and prevent recurrences. It has been 

stated that with optimal conditions the healing of an ul

cer takes on the average of forty days. Optimal condi

tions are very rarely obtained and recurrences are dif

ficult to control. The original etiological factors con

tinue plus the pre aence of lowered resistance from the 

previous ulcer. Some authorities say that medical man

agement is usefu l only in relieving symptomatology until 

a spontaneous remiss ion can occur. 
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Medical treatment tries to equilibrate the erod

ing and defense factors by neutralizing the excess acid

ity and putting t he insulted area to rest. Symptomatic 

relief can best be obtained by putting the patient at 

rest, preferably bed rest. This is most satisfactorily 

done in the hos pita 1 with sedation of some sort. 

The diet must be both functional and palatable. 

It serves three ma in pu r poses: (a) avoidance of acid 

stimulators, (b) usage of antacid foods, and (c) de

creasing the poss i bility of mechanical, chemical, or 

thermal irritative agent s. Milk is satisfactory in sat

isfying all three requi rements. It tends to lower gas

tric secretion through the enterogastrone mechanism, its 

casein acts as an antac i d, and it is liquid and non-irri

tating. With a d i et re s trictive in many areas a good 

vitamin supplement shou l d be used with emphasis on as

corbic acid. 

Antacids r educe gastric acidity by a chemical re

action and are preferab ly insoluble. Complete neutrali

zation of the gas t ric contents is impractical and often

times impossible e ven wi th massive doses (33). The anti

spasmodics are usually of the belladonna alkaloids, atro

pine being the standard, and depress the postganglionic 

parasympathetics. 

The an.ti-c holinergic drugs act at the effector 
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site and at the ganglionic level. The moat promising are 

those of the Ban thine series. They appear to have an in

hibitory effect on G.I . motility, gastric secretion, and 

mucosal engorgement (34). 

Although there may be some quest ion as to how much 

of a role psychological factors play in the etiology of 

ulcer, there is no doubt that psychotherapy ia of value 

in the treatment. Good info:rmal psychotherapy by the 

general practitioner or pediatrician established through 

good doctor-patient re lat ions hip is oftentimes the most 

important item both in cure and prevention of recurrences. 

Even with this type of therapy the Iatient may be obliged 

to forsake all prevailing environmental exposures for a 

while, or alter them appreciably, in order to have maxi

mal protection against recurrences. 

The p:a.tient or g uardian should be educated as to 

the complications of inadequate management or recurrent 

attacks of ulcer d istress. It is suggested that the pa

tient seek medical aid when (a) symptoms recur and don't 

res pond promptly t o management, (b) unusual symptoms ap

pear in regard to duration or severity, (c) there are 

frequent recurrences , ( d) vomit us is bloody or coffee 

ground, (e) stools are b loody or tarry, (f) sudden unex

plained weakness occurs (35). 

Simple uncompli cated peptic ulcer is treated 
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medically in children even more than in adults. Without 

bleeding or pe rf oration, due to the more aupe rf ic ial na

ture of moat, the ulcers may very we 11 be treated with 

diet alone with milk between meals and at bedtime. Thia 

may be done by the use of diets without spicy, fried, or 

fatty foods. Good chewing is essential and hygienic 

measures must be watched closely. More sf:ecific dietary 

measure with utilization of the Sippy or Meulengracht 

diets may be used. 

In cases in which these measures are not effec

tive or in which t he duration and severity of the symp

toms warrant, alkalis and spasmolytics may be used. I n 

some cases Banthine has been used without dietary re

striction with favorable results, usually in a dose of 

25-50 mgm two to three t imes daily. 

One case is re ported in which the child had been 

vomiting after e very meal and on whom a duodenal ulcer 

was demonstrated. Due to the extreme dehydration and 

inability to retain ora l fluids the i;atient was given 

electrolyte solutions and 5 per cent glucose water I.V. 

for several days until the vomiting ceased. Hypodermic 

atropine and nembutal suppositories were used for the 

a pasm and re lief of pain and re st. Continuous drip of 

milk by Levine t ube and Amphogel ounces one every four 

hours were used. After the vomiting stopped the tube 
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was removed and a Sippy diet W$.S started with Amphogel 

and magnesium oxide. Re covery was uncomplicated. 

Henrickson repo r ts a case in more severe ci rcum

stances (1?). The I,ati ent ia put at strict bed rest and 

the stomach ia gavaged with normal saline. Suatagen sup

plying the daily r equirement of carbohydrate, fat, pro

tein, and minerals is given through the naso- gastric tube. 

Twelve hundred cal ories per day are supplied this way by 

continuous drip. Vitamin K 5 mg/day, probanthine 15 mg 

every 6 hours, Kolantyl ounces 2, two or three times 

daily, ascorbic acid and a ·polyvitamin mixture are given. 

Change from tube feeding is made to a bland diet with 

probanthine and Kolantyl and then later maintenance is 

by diet alone. 

As mentioned above, careful and thorou gh effort 

should be made t o rectify the particular stress situ-ation 

of this individua l ~tient. If this cannot be adequately 

carried out by t he family doctor, family or individual 

psychotherapy shoul d be attempted by a specially trained 

clinician. 

VI I I. SURGICAL MANAGEMfilNT 

The indications for surgical intervention in 

children are much the s ame aa for adults. Prompt surgery 

is most often necessary in the younger age group below 
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six years, but many cannot be operated because of their 

very poor general condition. Treatment against bleeding 

in the newbom must be emphasized beca us e of the inabil

ity of the child to tolerate blood loss. 

These surgical indications for the most part are 

pyloric obstruction, parforation (especially in the very 

young), persistent hemorrhage, or intractable ulcer pain 

not responding to medical management. The mortality for 

children under one year old is very high. For those over 

six years it is about 5 per cent (14). 

Perforation is a surgical emergency. Some writers 

indicate that equally satisfactory results are obtained by 

continuous gastric suction and supportive therapy such aa 

is sufficient in some adult cases. In children, however, 

where the peritoneal defenses are poor, there should be 

no hesitancy in exploring. It is recommended that, in 

addition to the ro utine closure, the plugging of the ori

fice by the omentum be done to prevent later stenosia and 

obstruction. 

Bleeding is a grave prognostic sign in children. 

Deaths from ulce r s are usually preceded by 24-48 hours 

with hematemesia and/or melena. In some cases hematemesis 

ma,y be controlled by conservative treatment. In a review 

of the literature, McAleese and Sieber .POint out that a 

high percentage of these cases will require operation at 
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a later date (36). They also note that severe G .I. 

hemorrhage not responding to transfusions and other sup

portive therapy within 24 hours should be operated. When 

during exploration the bleeding point is found, it may 

either be excised or controlled by suture ligature. 

There still remains a divergence of opinion as to whether 

further steps such as gastrectomy or gastroenterostomy 

should be done. 

In the cases of intractable symptomatology and 

obstruction, the disagreement seems to be whether to do 

a gastroenterostomy or a gastric resection. Most pedi

atric surgeons in the past have reconumnded gastroen

terostomy as the c hoice . More recent authors find no 

basis for this recommendation and see no reason why chil

dren should be any less susceptible to stomal ulcers than 

adults and the:ref ore recomnend as a desirable precaution 

the extensive resection of the stomach. 

This again is open to debate because of the other 

types of postoperative syndromes such as are seen in 

adults. The frequency of t heae complications in adults 

ranges from 5 to 25 per cent (1, 37). Some of these post

gaatrectomy syndromes are recurrent or persisting ulcera

tion including gaatrojejunocolic fistula, dumping syndrome, 

symptoms due to altered carbohydrate absorption, poat

gastrectomy anemia, and changes in weight. 
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Vagotomy is highly advocated 1n adults by Drag

stedt (38) but condemned strongly 1n children by McAleese. 

His main objection ia the diarrhea conmonly seen as a 

side effect and which ia so poorly tolerated even by the 

older children. 

Copello ( 39) reports a case 1n a 15-year-old boy 

on whom a funduse c tomy was done after finding a callous 

ulcer in the firs t port i on of the duodenum. His reasons 

for doing so were : (a) t he patient's age, (b) the nature 

of the ulcer, (c) the extent of the process which in

cluded the pancreas, (d ) the high level of both free and 

total acid, and (e ) the fact that there was no orific ial 

stenosia. Thus he claims to remove the possibility of 

stomal ulcer and s uppresses hyperacidity by eliminating 

the zone of a ecre t ion. If this f ai lS another ope rat ion 

is necessary. 

IX. CASE REPORTS 

The following are some cases seen at The Uni

versity of Nebraska. Hos pit al, Oma.ha, Nebraska; Children's 

Memorial Hospital, Oma.ha, Nebraska; and The S.Pring Valley 

Hospital, Cherokee, Iowa. All but two of the cases have 

been seen within the last five years. 
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Case No. 1 

A 9-year-oi d boy with three siblings, one older. 
No family or school difficulties apparent to the family 
physician but he is described as the ''tense" type. He 
had a ruptured appendix about five years before the pres
ent. illness and some 11 belly trouble'• intermittently since 
then. It was thought to be due to adhesions. An upper 
G.I . series showed increased gastric _peristalsis, spasm 
at the pyloro-duodenal segment, and delayed emptying 
time of the stomach. A crater was seen at the base of 
the duodenal cap with tende mess in this area. '.rreat
ment was diet and probanthine for six weeks with com
plete remission. Since he has used occasional medica
tion when symptoms warrant. 

Case No. 2 

A 16-year-old boy with no siblings but was an 
adopted child. Had a very heavy schedule and was a star 
basketball player . Had farm chores to do early in the 
morning. For several months would develop epigastric 
pain before breakfast which was usually relieved by 
breakfast. Did not like farm work. X-ray showed an 
ulcer in the distal pre-pyloric region. Symptoms were 
relieved by probanthine and diet. 

Case No. 3 

An 8-year-old boy with no siblings who had a 
chronic belly-ache for 3 mo. Report includes the fact 
that his father was a heavy drinker which provoked many 
family quarrels. X-ray showed a tender distorted cap 
with a very irritable duodenum. A questionable crater 
was demonstrated in the bulb. Was treated with pheno
barbitol, amphogel, and atropine with good results. 

Case No. 4 

A 7-year-old girl whose family history is not 
available. She had a stomach-ache at school about two 
hours after meals which waa relieved by food. The 
symptoms had lasted about 2-3 months. X-ray showed in
creased gastric peristalsis, intense spasm of the pyloro
duodenal segment with localized tenderness over the cap. 
Showed a •1dumping" tyr;e behavior of the stomach with the 
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opaque meal in the descending colon in 3 hours. She 
showed excellent response to ulcer management and 10 
weeks later showed some residual spasm although asymp
tomatic. 

Case No. 5 

A 9-year-o l d boy with two older siblings who was 
regarded as bright and seemed to have no home or school 
problems. One year ago had an episode of fairly low 
abdominal pain of about 1 month duration which was 
thought to be mesenteric adenitis. Had al-month re
currence before present admission. Upper G.I. study 
showed a small crat er at the base of the cap, intense 
spasm of the duodenum and severe motor disturbance with 
the head of the column of barium reaching the descend
ing colon in l½ hours. Was treated with probanthine, 
alkalis, and frequent feedings, and was asymptomatic 
in 24 hours with no relapse. 

Case No. 6 

A 5-year-old boy with two younger siblings in 
what was described as a happy family. Had a 6-week his
tory of stomach-ache relieved by food and antacids. X-r~ 
showed a 2x3 mm. crater in the duodenum and marked duo
denitis. Was treated with amphogel, phenobarbitol, 
atropine, and diet. The following year, in the first 
grade, this boy had no symptoms, although he was on no 
diet or medication . There was apparently a conflict 
with his kindergar ten teacher. 

Case No. 7 

A 15-year- old boy with two siblings, one of whom 
was married to an alcoholic, over which a family quarrel 
was raging. He had had indigestion 3 months previously 
which had been re l ieved by antacids but never followed. 
On date of admission developed excruciating e pigastric 
pain during the noon meal which soon radiated to the 
right shoulder. An upright film showed gaa beneath the 
right leaf of the diaphragm an.d at operation was found 
to have a perforated ulcer of the lesser curvature of 
the stomach. Postoperative course was uneventful. 
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Case No. 8 

A 9-year-ol d girl with no a i gnificant family 
history who had pain in t he e pigastri um in the mo ming 
about time to go t o school. It was not present on 
week ends or during vacat ions and had about a 3-week 
duration. Upper G.I. st udy showed pyloro-duodenal 
spasm, motor disturbance of the small bowel and 
tende mes a aver the ulcer crater. She had a good re
sponse with diet a nd pro banthine. 

Case No. 9 

A 4-year-oid boy with no siblings. Both parents 
were working and t he child was left to a succession of 
baby sitters. The kindergarten teacher noted a stomach
ache late in the forenoon which was relieved by a glass 
of milk. Symptoms of 10-week duration. X-ray: During 
the first 45 minut es of the examination none of the 
barium passed through the stomach due to spasm. Two 
hours later the s t omach was partially empty and a film 
at this tie showe d a 4 mm. crater. The duodenal cap 
was never seen in a normal foim during the whole ex
amination. He showed a clinical recovery with diet and 
Famine. 

Case No. 10 

A 9-year-old boy who is the fourth of six chil
dren. The father canno t hold a job and the mother runs 
a cafe. Apparentl y no h ome or school pro bleme, but the 
mother is described as very dominant. On the first ad
mission had had abdomina l pain for t wo months and had to 
miss 2-3 days of s chool per week. Pain was relieved by 
rest. X-ray showe d a ve ry small ulcer at the center of 
the duodenal cap. Was put on a low residue diet with 
alludrox and donna tol. He became asymptomatic, but 8 
mon ths later returned with more e pigastric pain and had 
missed one month of school. Repeat UpP3r G.I. examina
tion showed a small ulcer at the apex of the cap. He 
was again put on a low residue diet and probanthine. 
Has been asymptomatic a ince except for the first day of 
school when the mother took him off his edication. 
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Case No. ll 

A 9-year-ol d boy with no siblings who had head
aches and occasional nausea and vomiting over the past 
year. No f sni ly history is available but the child 
seemed well oriente d. X-ray showed a persistent duode
nal defonnity with an ulcer niche. Tw re was no reten
tion noted. Was dismissed with Alludrox and diet and 
progree sed well. 

Case No. 12 

A 10-year- old boy who had been followed by the 
rheumatic fever pr ogram for 5-6 years and had been on 
large doses of as pirin occasionally and cortisone. 
During the past year had some e pigastric pain in the 
morning which was relie ved by milk. X-ray showed a 
2-3 mm. ulcer crat er and duodenal spasm. Was put on 
Amphogel and diet and has had no further complaints. 
N·ote: His father and mo t her are divorced and the father 
remarried. 

case No. 13 

A 6-year-old boy with one older sibling who com
plained of abdominal pain for six weeks which seemed to 
have no relation t o meal s. Symptoms apparently started 
with the "flu." No sign ificant family history. A snall 
ulcer crater was s een i n the mid part of the duodenal 
cap imasuring 3 rmn. Became asymptomatic on Calogel. and 
Meulengracht diet. Had no recurrences. 

Case No. 14 

A 9-year-old boy who is the oldest of three chil
dren and who had almost constant e piga.stric burning and 
gnawing for about four weeks. The re is a family his to,ry 
of ulcer in a 6-mo. olds iater and on the mother's s 1de 
of the family. He had a history of a. vague nature of 
rheumatic fever a t the age of 18 months. The father 
also has had e ome vague G .I. complaints but has not be en 
followed. After the ulcer and a paaticity of the duode
num were demonst r ated he was put on frequent milk feedings 
and probanthine and showed marked clinical and subjective 
signs of improvet00nt. The re is no follow-up as yet. 
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Case No,. 15 

A 6-year- old gi rl with no significant family his
tory on whom was made a diagnosis of ulcer elsewhere 
lees than one ye ar ago . Her present illness included 
slight anorexia with generalized abdominal fa,in present 
before meals and relie ved by meals. No actual crater 
was seen by x-ray but t here was irritability and srasm 
of the duodenal c ap and pyloris. She was treated with 
diet alone and pr ogres s ed well. 

Case No. l.6 

A 12-year -old boy who was tra oldest of five 
children all described as more "nervous II ttian ordinary. 
Father is known to have ulce re. He had mild stomach
aches for six mont hs but more severe stabblng pain in 
the last three mon ths wh ich seem to have no relation to 
meals but which are prevented by frequent glasses of 
milk. Patient als o wet s the bed every night. X-ray 
shows an active f a irly l arge size duodenal ulcer a itu
ated mid-way thro ugh the cap. He was dismissed with a 
bland diet with mi lk be t ween meals, Alludrox and proba.n
thine. No follow - up as yet but clinically shows im-
p ro vemen t • 

Case No. 17 

A 7-year-o ld boy who has a family history full 
of ulcers and othe r G.r . complaints. He is the oldest 
of three children in a home which is not broken but 
badly bent. When first seen complained of a stomach
ache for over thre e wee ka described as periumbilical 
and not related t o meals . No actual ulcer was seen 
with x-ray examina tion b ut he was placed on multiple 
feedings and Kol antyl gel. Re had no more complaints. 
Several months la t er du r ing a routine examination he 
was found to have some epigastric tenderness and re
examined with a ba rium meal. The films showed an ac
tive ulcer in the cap b ut he denied any symptoms. He 
was given a bland diet, Gelus il and Donnatol. The re 
has been no further check. 
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Case No. 18 

A 9-year-old boy who is the second of three 
children. First symptoms started three years previ
ously when his par ents were separating. They later 
remarried and separated again four months before ad
mission. At the t i~ of the present illness he had 
been having stomach cramfS for 2-3 weeks. Upper G.l. 
showed duodenal de formity and an area of barium re
ten ti on compatible with active duodenal ulcer. Be
came asymptomatic with probanthine, Amphogel, diet, 
and milk between meals. 

Case No. 19 

This is an 8-ye a r-old boy who is the third of 
four children. He had a 4-week history of sharp in
termittent right-s ided pain. He also had vomiting 
and anorexia. He had been followed for two years on 
the rheumatic feve r program. He had a history of 
vague abdominal d i scomf ort of a mild nature for sev
eral. weeks prior t o the present illness. His vomiting 
progressed till t he time of admission. X-ray showed 
an ulcer at the baae of the py-loris and marked hyper
periatalsis. He was put on Amphogel and die.t and re
turned one month later a symptomatic. 

Case No. 20 

A 14-year- old boy who is the oldest of four 
living children. He comes from a very low class home 
life. The history s howe d that he had e piaodes of 
R~ pain, epigast r ic ,dis tresa and back pain since the 
age of 4. Had vomited c offee ground material about 
four months before admis sion. E ach episode of di.S
tress seemed to be relie ved by vomiting. X-ray ex
amination on admis sion g ave the impression of a ,1;2r
forated viscus. He was operated and found to have a 
perforated gastri c ulce r near the pyloris toward the 
lesser curvature. It wa s closed, he progressed weil, 
and was sent home on die t and Amphogel. He was 
asymptomatic till two y ears later when he began to 
have e pi gastric pain radiating to the right flank. 
Had one dark stoo l . X-ray indicated probable duo
denal u lee ration a nd he was treated with diet, Am
phogel and Banthine. Has been asymptomatic on all 
follow-ups. 
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Case No. 21. 

A 12-year -old boy, the oldest of three. A 
history for over one ye ar of grand malty~ seizures 
with epigastric pain f ollowing. X-ray showed duodenal 
deformity and i rr itabi l ity but no niche. Epilepsy 
medication was a d justed and he was sent homs. Repeat 
upper G.r. one month l ater showed no change. He was 
again seen 8 mont hs lat er with no abdominal complaints 
but an ulcer niche was now seen on the films. Treated 
with diet and Amphogel . No further rep:iat films as yet. 

Ca.ee No. 22 

A 9-year- old boy with a family history of ul
cers. Admitted with c omplaint of periumbilical pain 
ever since birth, much nausea and some vomiting , and 
occasional night vomiting. The radiologist reported 
no crater could be vis ualized. He was ope rated and 
much scarring was seen at tm inferior portion of the 
duodenum which a ppeared like healing or healed ulcer. 
The re was also much sc a rring in the gastro-hepatic 
and duodenal-hepa tic s t ructures which the surgeon said 
if seen in an adult wo u ld have been explained as an 
old p:irforated ul cer. There was also found mesenteric 
adenitis and chronic a ppendicitis. The postoperative 
course was uneve ntful and there v,as no follow-up. 

Case No. 23 

A 10-year -old boy who is described as being a 
B plus student i n scho ol and having many friends and 
enjoying sports. He had a history of about 4 years of 
epigaatric and fe riumb i lical distress frequently in the 
morning and relieved by breakfast. He questionably had 
polio at the age of 11 months at which time he was semi
comatose for 20-25 days. X-ray examination s howed a 
5 mm. crater in the center of the duodenal c&p. Was 
put on a diet wit h Alludrox and Sabella. Six weeks 
later the cap showed some deformity but no actual 
crater. Still had symptoms. Five months later had had 
only two episode s of distress and films showed still a 
spastic cap. He was asymptomatic for five more months 
and x-ray showed only a hypertonic stoma.ch. Another 
film five months later s howed only minimal scarring. 
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Caee No. 24 

A 14-year -old female who has been hospitalized 
previously for "l cm blocxi count" and later for splenec
tomy for congenit al hemolytic anemia. There is re
ported to be much strife with the parents, es_p3cially 
the mother. Her abdominal symptoms started while on a 
vacation three months ago with the parents and con
sisted of vomitin g at bed-time and occasionally shortly 
after meals. She had l ost 18 pounds in the last year. 
Barium swallow r evealed extensive scarring with almost 
complete obstruc t ion d ue to duodenal cap ulcer. A pre
vious examination about 20 months earlier revealed a 
normal bulb. She was ope :rated and a gastric resection 
done. Her poatope rat i ve course was uneventful. No 
follow-up report ed. 

Case No. 25 

A 16-year -old girl who has one older sibling. 
She had a history of severe family difficulty and at 
one time went int o an hysterical paralysis of both 
legs after an inc ident at home. She was a ve cy good 
student and worri ed considerably about her grades. 
When first seen wae li ving at a foster home which she 
did not like at all. She had some vague epigastr1.c 
distress with a l i ght na usea for about four months. 
X-ray showed an u lcer niche in the duodenal bulb with 
spasticity and t enderness. Was treated with a bland 
diet, Alludrox and milk between meals. Had repeated 
episodes of sympt oms t i ll moved from the foster home 
to her Grandmothe r's. Follow up film showed healing 
of the ulcer. 

X. CONCLUSIONS 

This seri es of 25 case reports represents only 

the proven cases by x-r ay. There were man]l more cases 

seen and on whom upper G.I. studies were done and re

ported as either negat i ve or reported as duodenitis. 

E ven in this seri es was one child who had a normal film 
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with symptoms only to have a follow-up film show an ulcer 

crater when he was asymptomatic. Many of these cases 

were treated as i f they had ulcer and became asymptomatic 

which proves only that the diagnosis of ulcer or other 

vague abdominal complaints in children is very difficult. 

The ages of the children in the series range from 

the one boy who was fou r years to the two who were six

teen. The bulk of the c ases we re nine years old, there 

being eight of them. There were eight younger and nine 

older than the 9-year-o l d group. 

The sex r a tio wh ich has been reported as about 

equal in children does not hold true in this instance. 

Actually, the ratio is t he same as that reported for 

adults, 4:l males over females. The ages of the girls 

are 6, 7, 9, 14, and 16 years. Even those cases which 

were investigated but s howed no actual ulcer had a higher 

male ratio than the 3:2 mentioned earlier. 

The duration of symptoms ranged from a little 

over 3 weeks to 10 years in one case. The majority range 

from 4 weeks to one year. They are usually intermittent 

over the longer tine span and constant or daily occur

rences with the s horte r duration. Many times the symp

toms have become severe or other diagnoses have been made 

before a final d i agnos i s or adequate testing is done. 

Many times furthe r que s tioning reveals a much longer 
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history and lowers the age incidence of onset of the ul

cer considerably. 

Four of t he chi l dren in the aeries showed a 

family history of ulcer but in many cases this was not 

specifically asked. Usually the information was volun

teered. In those children with a history of family ul

cers the symptoms seem t o be, on the average, longer than 

the other children . Many of them are regarded as just 

plain indigestion or a ,tweak stomach, it runs in the 

family. tt 

Concerning ulcer ~rsonalities it remains here 

the same as in other series. There is no accurate study 

of the personalities of the patients or children of com

parable ages. Those reported by the investigators show 

them to be of the typical ulcer ~rsonality. The 16-year

old girl was very bright in school but constantly worried 

about her grades. One boy was reported as nervous and 

tense although he had siblings reputedly worse than he 

was. The other reportedly worried about nothing and made 

friends easily and fast but there is a suspicion of under

lying fa.mi ly trouble. 

Although if one digs deeply enough into any family 

or environmental situation one could possibly come up with 

different situat i ons of stress or conflict; there are 16 

of the above caaea in which the re is a marked conflict or 
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period of stress. Four of them show signs that ~ rhaps 

an organic disease in t he pa.st may have been an etiologi

cal agent. Two had hist ories of rheuiratic fever; one, 

epilepsy; and the other , a previous diagnosis of congeni

tal hemolytic ane mia. The other l e showed conf lict in 

the environmental situat ion. Usually the conflict arises 

at home with one or both of the parents. Sometimes, how

ever, aa in the case of the 4-year-old boy, the conflict 

is ·either with school or a particular teacher. Occa

sion ally an unde ai.rable situ at ion not directly pertain

ing to the patient may be the upsetting agent. 

The locat i on of pain is interesting. In eight 

of the children i t was diffuse and generalized over the 

whole abdomen. These ~ tients on the average had a 

longer duration of sympt oms. The pain in another eight 

was de scribed as e pigastric and relatively loc a lized in 

comparison. Two had lower abdominal pain simulat ing ap

pendicitis or ear ly bowel obstruction if it were not for 

the time element . Four had periumbilical ta1n. This is 

reported fairly charac t eris tic in the younger patients. 

One boy had right -sided pain, rather genera lized and 

s harp, while anot her ha d no special abdominal pain, but 

waa bothered with headaches ~l-omg with slight nausea and 

some vomiting. Then, of course, there was the boy who 

had symptoms but no cra ter, then later no symptoms and a 
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demonstrable ulce r. 

Vomiting as a prominent part of the story was 

present in four ,., ith no particular age predominating. 

Relief of symptoms by f ood or milk was common, while only 

a few could correlate neither time nor meals with the dis

tress. 

There we r e three surgical procedures done: one 

for perforation with s imple closure, another as an ex

ploratory and di agnostic procedure, and the third was a 

gastrectomy for obstruction of the duodenum. 

Laborato r y values were not available in nine of 

the cases, but i n the rest of them, unless there was co

existing organic disease, they were not altered enough to 

make any comparison or draw any conclusions. 

XI. SUMMARY 

Peptic ulcer, although a relatively common adult 

ailment, has been until recent years thought to be either 

nonexistent or extremely rare in children. In recent 

years there have been appearing in the literature an in

creasing number of case reports and ideas for treatment. 

The etiology of ulcer in adults is still obscure 

and in children no less so. They are being classified 

into eroding element, t he defense mechanisms, and the 

still debated c onatit utional factor. Eroding elements 
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are both chemical and mechanical. The defense mechanism 

liea mostly in t he living nature of the cells. The con

stitutional factor inc l udes heredity, hormones, and neuro

genic and persona lity f actors. 

The sympt omato l ogy of ulcer is usually in the 

adult a characte r istic syndrome. However, in children 

tm symptoms may be variable and oftentimes are misdiag

nosed and frequently operated on needlessly. The older 

the child, the more cha racteristic the symptoms. The 

younger children will usually bleed profusely or bleed 

and perforate wi t hout warning and go into shock and die. 

The older children show symptomatology of stenosiS and 

oftentimes perfo r ation after a long period of vague ab

dominal complaint s. Past ten years old the symptoms are 

usually those of adults . 

The diagnosis for the most part lies in visualiz

ing the ulcer crater by the use of barium swallow and 

plotting the hea l ing phase similarly. In children a dif

ferential diagnos is must include hemorrhagic disease of 

the newborn, syphilis, septicemia, gastroenteritis, bowel 

obstruction, coli tis, POlyps, Meckel's diverticulum, para

sites, neuroses, intus s usception, appendicitis, mesenteric 

adenitis, and all ergy states. 

Iedical management in the main 16 the same as 

adult medications with exception of the dosage. Surgical 
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indications are uncontrollable bleeding, perforation, 

and intractable symptomatology. Recently extensive gas

tric resection has become the operation of choice in ex

tenai ve cases. 

In a aeries of twenty-five case histories it was 

shown that children definitely do have ulcer and much 

more frequently t ha.n previously supposed. The symptoms 

are varied. The sex ratio in this particular series was 

4 male to l female, far above the expected ratio. It was 

shown in this seri es that stress either organic or emo

tional does play an important part in the etiology. A 

study is under way to e valuate both Parental and patient 

liability for the stres s . Therapy should be directed 

toward both parties. 
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